
Globa� Kitche� Men�
39A Main Rd, Moonah, TAS, Hobart, Australia

+61362281688,+61362283457 - http://www.facebook.com/Globalkitchentas

A complete menu of Global Kitchen from Hobart covering all 20 meals and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What Oma Ward likes about Global Kitchen:
another windy, showering day in hobart ends in sunshine. amazing what it throws on you. at the wash salon

(again) it was up and this house chef restaurant is located directly above the street and a bit up. In between a
fast lunch is immersed and dried so little time. in the inner is a baby-marie that keeps delicious meals ready to
go. chicken hot curry by vegie curry (not too hot) to indian dahl. I ordered vegie panc... read more. The place

also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in beautiful weather, And into the accessible rooms also
come clientele with wheelchairs or physical limitations. What Barry Zieme doesn't like about Global Kitchen:

I’ve heard mumblings about it for some time, good value, good food etc but since I’m not at home during
weekdays and don’t think to source food in my own locale often on the weekends, I'd just never got there. A

break over Easter was what The Two Girls needed to visit the Global Kitchen. read more. If you're in a hurry and
need something quick, you can get tasty Fast-Food dishes to your taste from Global Kitchen in Hobart, prepared
for you in short time, Furthermore, the customers love the creative combination of different menus with new and
partially experimental products - a nice example of successful Asian Fusion. It should not be forgotten that there

is a large selection of coffee and tea specialties in this restaurant, Also, fans of Korean cuisine will be fully
satisfied at the eatery with menus like Bap, Kimchi or Jjigae.
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Desser�
CREPES

Noodl� i� Soup
TAIWANESE

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Drink�
DRINKS

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

FUSION PIZZA

Sandwiche�
HAM AND CHEESE

THE VEGGIE

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

VEGETABLE CURRY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

TOSTADAS

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

VEGETARIAN

ITALIAN

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

HAM

MEAT

VEGETABLES
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:30-14:30
Tuesday 10:30-14:30
Wednesday 10:30-13:00
Thursday 09:30-14:30
Friday 09:30-14:30
Saturday 09:30-14:30
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